
222 Canard-Canister. 

Dictionary ( r8o8) with the mean. 
ing of to deceive. 
"My dear," said M n. Snaggs to her 

husband, "what is a ca11arti?" "\Vhy, 
a canard is something one ca11ardly 
believe, of cou~e." "Oh, to be sure ! 
Why couldn't I think of that I "-Rare 
Bits. 

The announcement that :tppeared in 
the~ columns, to the effect that in future 
no at.h-crtisemeng from persons offering to 
give tips would be accepted hy us, has 
given rise to the usual canards, and has 
brought into play the im:tginati\·c faculties 
of the 11 London Correspondent. "-.\jorl 
ing Tinrts. 

Canary (old), a sovereign, from the 
colour. F'rcnch argot, jamut. 

Canary-bird (common), a mis
tress. (Thie,-c,), a priFoner. 

Candle keepers (WincJ.c,tC'r Col
leg-c), the infPri0rs (all tho~e 

who arc not. prefect s) who have 
been lon~est. in the sehool have 
certain privileges, as wearing a 
"cow-~hootcr," or round-t op
JWrl hat. They used to be called 
"jolly kcC'pers." 

Candlestick (WinchC'stcr CoiiC'g-c), 
a corruption of camlidatc. Thni'C 
who g-o in forthC'cnllo ·gC' cntr,mcc 
C'Xamination are termed candle
stick$. 

Candlesticks (Lomlon). the foun
tains at Trafalgar Square. 

TI1ere w:ts hi .;; pi lbr ( N c..:hnn 's) :~t 

Ch:ui n;!-Croo..::.s , ju ... t J,r 11 1~: 1'11111{ / (S ticJ..s 

(fountain !O).-.l/a;rlrr.u : L~ ·,,d,•n La[,,ur 
and lilt L(lndvn l'tJ()Y. 

Candy-pull (American). a cnnd!J· 
pull i ~ a party nf bnth s<'xcs at 
which mola"cs unu~ ar i> Loilcd 

and pulled by two persoDB(whose 
hands are buttered) to give it 
proper consistency, and then 
mixed and pulled again, till it 
becomes true candy. The term 
is used in slang in many ways. 
The good old- foshioned amusement 

known as a cattdy-j>w/1 has had more or less 
of a re\'i\·a.l in society this !Oe:l.SOD. \\1lat
evcr the time of its first advent, it wa.c; 
quite popular ahout twenty ye.::..rs :.go :tS a 
S<Xicty entertainment, but it seemed to run 
its cour~e and died away. At that period 
candy-pulls were ~ivt'n in some of the most 
ari :-. tocralic mansions on Fifth Avenue, and 
the rolli ckin~ scenes were oftentimes quite 
democratic in the fun, howe"·er full-dres...;ed 
rnh:ht h:\\'e Leen their presentation.
Brool.-/yn Eagle. 

Cane(common), "tolayCaneupon 
Abel;" to beat with a cane. 

Cane nigger (West Indian), a 
happy-go-lucky fellow, one de
void of care anrl :mxicty. From 
the circumstance that. in "cane 
time" the nPg-roPs are fat and 
happy. As "fat as a nigg-er in 
c.ane time" has become pro
verbial in Antig-ua. 

Caners (fa;;!Jionahle). In the 
>ummcr of 1886, at SC>ernl 
watcrin~ -places. almost every 
young laoly carried a cane. It 
was orig-inally an American 
fancy. 

Canister (common\, a hat; also 
"caui::ttr ca p.'' 

Turnin .~ round, I saw my unf0rtun:1tc 
bc:wcr, or cnnisl t Y, :1 ~ it \\',"\ ..; c:d lcJ LY the 
_[! f' ntry who h :1d i1 in thl' ir k ecp:n;:::, L~und
in ~ k.ckw:1rJs :1nd f~J rw:.~.rd s. -Ail:il'l : 
1/ouu SC1·afis. 
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